BOYDEN PAC MEETING MINUTES November 10, 2021
Co-Chairs - Molly Cotter and Ali Lydon
Treasurers - Kristen Jefferies and Tina Shaughnessy
Secretaries - Shivaun Brenizer and Kellee Senic

November 10, 2021
1. Welcome and introductions
2. Approve treasurer's report- Kristen Jefferies and Tina Shaughnessy. Report ran as of
last Sunday 11/7/2021. Walpole Wheel of Fortune brought in more money. Trunk or
Treat event just happened, there were not too many expenses with this event because
everyone was responsible for decorating their own trunk.Raffle permit has been renewed
until the end of next October. Treasurers report Approved and seconded.
3. Student book dedication Initiative update- Mr. Dearborn and Mrs. Moses looking to start
this. They would like to purchase hard cover books for the Boyden Library and have
each classroom make a dedication tag on the inside cover of the book. $12/$20 per
book. All of the students names and teacher would be on the tag. Teachers will work
with Mrs. Moses to get book tags together and organized. This project is still in the
marinate stage.
4. Holiday event proposal- Lisa Conroy, Amanda LaFleur, Erica Burdon will run this event.
Amanda just ran the Trunk or Treat. Lisa presented this as a “Winter Wonderland” with
the event being similar to the trunk or treat. Candy, crafts, sing a long. Lower parking lot
and upper parking lot could be used like the trunk or treat night. Holiday trunks. Raffle
tables. Coffee. Hot Chocolate. Christmas photos. Boyden Ornament. Trail of lights and
cars upper parking lot. December 10 is the 1/2 day. 5:30-7:00. Sign up genius to host
each craft/candy spot. This event could possibly make money off raffles, sell pizza etc to
make money. Get committee going.
5. Apparel updates-Kelly Crabbe. Apparel not going to happen this year. Day Street can’t
guarantee any volume. Supplies are not coming in. Old Post is not using Day Street
anymore. People are using Squad Locker instead. We can use them and make a slight
mark up on the cost. Some schools are adding their apparel sale to the high school
order. Maybe just always have apparel open there is no cost to have it open. Price is
similar to regular Under Armor prices. Nothing will be ready for Christmas. Geiger could
also be an option- they do the field day t-shirts. Logos.
6. School store- Tina Shaughnessy. Mr Dearborn gave the PAC the okay to run school
store. Usually done on Fridays. Upcoming fridays in December are the 3 or 17. Maybe
have a school store before Christmas so the kids can shop. Possible date would be
December 17th.
7. Holiday 12 days of kindness- Kellee Senic (Molly and Ali to stand in for Kellee who cant
make the meeting tonight). Kellee’s idea is 12 days of acting nice, hold the door for
strangers, clean room. kindness gestures. More information to follow.
8. Docent-Shivaun Brenizer- Many docents have come in to present to the students this
last month. November presentation included- grade 3 and 4 Old Masters, and grade 5
Modern art. Upcoming presentations are matisse in grade 2, Egyptian art in grade 3 and
4 and American art in Grade 5.
9. Mr. Dearborn- Booked “Brain Show” to come into school. Brain show is game show
where every student participates. They came before and it was a great success so Mr.
Dearborn booked them again. The cost is $2400. They will perform three different
assemblies. Everyone can sit and social distance. December 7th they are coming.

Motioned and approved. General conversation about gifts for support staff/nurse. Food
Trucks.
Meeting Closed at 7:48
Next meeting January 12th 7pm

